Friday, 24 July 2015 – for immediate release
ABC Director of News to take the helm of State Library Victoria
The President of the Library Board of Victoria, Mr John Wylie AM, today announced the appointment of Ms Kate
Torney as the new Chief Executive Officer of State Library Victoria.
Currently Director of News at the Australian Broadcasting Corporation, Ms Torney will bring a new perspective to
State Library Victoria – Victoria’s oldest cultural institution and Australia’s busiest library.
Mr Wylie said Ms Torney was the outstanding candidate from a strong field and would join the Library as it
embarked on an exciting period of transformation.
He said: “We are thrilled to have someone of Kate’s calibre and experience leading the next phase of the Library’s
evolution, overseeing its transformation into an innovative contemporary centre for knowledge, learning and
culture, and servicing the millions of people who come through its doors, or connect online, each year.”
State Library Victoria is Australia’s busiest public library, with around 1.8 million visitors each year and 3.3 million visits
to its website.
State Library Victoria has commenced work on the proposed five-year $83 million redevelopment building project.
Key features include a digital transformation of the Library with new facilities and function spaces. These will include
a centre for digital media, an e-Town hall initiative featuring emerging high definition, multi-venue communication
technologies, a centre for entrepreneurship, new education and learning spaces for families, children and young
people, and new exhibition spaces.
Since 2009, Ms Torney has led a team of 1,400 people across Australia and 11 bureaus around the world, with an
annual budget of $200 million. She has led ABC News through a critical period of change in the global news
industry, expanding the national broadcaster’s news and current affairs services with the launch and growth of
News 24 and the rapid expansion of online and mobile news services.
Prior to being appointed Director of News, Ms Torney served as Head of the Asia Pacific News Centre and Editor of
the Australia Network, Executive Producer of Insiders and as a reporter and producer for 7.30 and ABC News.
Raised in Ballarat, Ms Torney started her career as a reporter and producer with media outlets including InPress
Magazine, VicTV Ballarat (now WIN TV) and the Nine Network.
Ms Torney said it was an honour to have this opportunity to lead one of Victoria’s great cultural institutions at such
an exciting time.
“I look forward to working with the Board and the Library team to build on the world class service the Library offers
and to further the digital transformation of this wonderful centre for knowledge and ideas,” Ms Torney said.
Minister for Creative Industries Martin Foley MP welcomed the appointment, “State Library Victoria is one of our
most beloved public institutions. It has a rich history and an even more exciting future ahead. I look forward to
welcoming Kate home to Victoria to help chart that future and to contribute to the creative and cultural life of our
state.”
Mr Wylie also acknowledged the work and contribution of acting CEO Ms Justine Hyde, who will continue in the
role until Ms Torney commences full time as State Library Victoria CEO in mid-November 2015.
“Justine has done a fantastic job leading the library over the past four months. I look forward to her continued
contribution to the success of State Library Victoria, in the coming months and beyond,” Mr Wylie said.
Media inquiries
Matthew van Hasselt | State Library Victoria | mvanhasselt@slv.vic.gov.au | 0410 518 202
Ben Starick | Starling Communications | ben@starling.com.au | 0411 029 393

Kate Torney joined the ABC in 1995 and has worked as a radio and TV reporter, producer, bureau chief, executive
producer and editor. She was appointed Director of News in early 2009, leading 1,400 journalists and production
staff working around Australia and in 11 international bureaus, with an annual budget of $200 million ABC News is
Australia's leading provider of independent news and current affairs, delivering scheduled television and radio
news and current affairs as well as running continuous coverage on ABC News 24, NewsRadio and ABC News
Digital and producing international services through the Asia Pacific News Centre. Kate’s achievements as Director
of News include launching ABC News 24, establishing cross-platform news teams and significantly expanding
online and mobile news services, while maintaining the ABC’s tradition of delivering world class current affairs and
long form journalism. She is widely respected within the Australian media industry.
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